Modern microbial solid state fermentation technology for future biorefineries for the production of added-value products 
Introduction
There is a strong need to produce new products (food and non-food, chemicals) from food and agro-industrial residues in a more sustainable way than are currently realized or possible. Sustainable production is defined here as production that is efficient and effective in the use of raw materials and energy, generates a minimum of waste or low-value streams, and leads to new and existing products and/or materials with the required functionality, safety and integrity. Solid state fermentation (SSF) and related technologies offer alternative production routes for such biotechnology-based products.
SSF has been used in the world for a long time. This technology is commonly known in the East, for traditional manufacture of fermented foods, and in the West, for mould-ripened cheese. It can be defined as a system in which the growth of selected microorganism(s) occurs on solid materials with a low moisture content and has been identified as a potentially important methodology and technique in biotechnology. Nowadays, SSF is an economically viable, practically acceptable technology for large-scale microbial bioconversion and biodegradation processes. Development of sustainable SSF and bioprocess technology is an emerging, multidisciplinary field with possible application to the production of food, enzymes, animal feed, chemicals, cosmeceutical products, bioethanol and pharmaceuticals/ nutraceuticals. During recent years, SSF has received fresh attention from researchers and industries all over the world. This is due to several major advantages that it offers over submerged fermentation (SmF), particularly in the area of solid waste treatment. Apart from the production of food and feed, SSF shows tremendous potential in applications to produce high-value lowvolume products such as enzymes, biologically active secondary metabolites, and chemicals. SSF offers many advantages over conventional SmF such as simple and inexpensive substrates, elimination of the need for solubilization of nutrients from within solid substrates, elimination of the need for rigorous control of many parameters during fermentation, mostly higher product yields, lower energy requirements, less waste water produced, no foam generation, and relatively easy recovery of end products. SSF provides flexibility in terms of the raw materials to be used and their capability to produce various value-added products by microbial bioconversion. Thus, modern SSF holds the highest potential for biorefinery targets for the production of many value-added products.
The definition of solid state fermentation
Over the last four decades, various terms have been used as synonyms of SSF. The most popular term is "solid state fermentation" itself, but terms such as "solid substrate fermentation", "solid state bioprocessing", "solid substrate cultivation", "solid substrate process", "solid state digestion", "solid state cultivation", "solid state culture", "surface cultivation", and "surface culture" have also been used to describe the same process. The term "solid state fermentation" is the most commonly used term followed by "solid substrate fermentation". Later, Botella et al. (2009) introduced a new term "particulate bioprocessing", a novel process strategy developed for biorefineries based on SSF. In this case, they described particulate bioprocessing as confined to those systems that involve the growth of microorganisms on moist solid materials in a particulate state. Amore and Faraco (2012) introduced the the term consolidated bioprocessing (CBP) as the main route for lignocellulosic degradation that makes fungi alternative and better candidates. Here, they introduced cellulolytic fungi as candidates with great potential to provide saccharolytic enzymes to digest lignocellulose efficiently and produce sugars, then later convert those sugars to ethanol. The proposed activities provide an important contribution to reducing ethanol production cost and showing that the fungi naturally possess all pathways required for the conversion of lignocellulose to bioethanol.
SSF has been defined in many ways. Many researchers in the field have introduced their own ways to define SSF. For example, Viniegra-Gonzalez (1997) defined SSF as a microbial process occurring mostly on the surface of solid materials that have the property to absorb or contain water, with or without soluble nutrients. Mitchell et al. (2000) described SSF as any processes in which substrates in a solid particulate state are utilised, while Pandey et al. (2000) defined SSF as the cultivation of microorganisms on moist solid supports, either on inert carriers or on insoluble substrates that can also be used as carbon and energy source. Rahardjo et al. (2006) in their review article, came out with a definition that SSF is the growth of microorganisms on moistened solid substrate, in which enough moisture is present to maintain microbial growth and metabolism, but where there is no free-moving water and air is the continuous phase. Rosales et al. (2007) gave a simple definition of SSF where the growth of microorganisms is on solid or semisolid substrates or support. Later, Mitchell et al. (2011) defined SSF as a process that involves the growth of microorganisms on moist particles of solid materials in beds in which the spaces between the particles are filled with a continuous gas phase. In the latest definition, Thomas et al. (2013) defined SSF as a three-phase, heterogeneous process, comprising solid, liquid, and gaseous phases, which offers potential benefits for the microbial cultivation for bioprocess and products development. Whatever the definition, we can understand that SSF is referring to the microbial fermentation, which takes place in the absence or near absence of free water, thus being close to the natural environment to which the selected microorganisms, especially fungi, are naturally adapted. 7 31  7 31  7 31  7 32  7 33  7 33  7 33  7 35  7 36  7 36  7 36 Industrial practice in SSF for secondary metabolite production has been led by companies such as Biocon Ltd. Biocon India developed technology based on SSF as a low-cost, low-energy option for the production of specialty enzymes. The company started as early as 1990 on an 8-year research and development program to create a novel bioreactor capable of conducting SSF with comparable levels of automation and specialization as those associated with SmF (Suryanarayan, 2003) . The founder Kiran Mazumdar Shaw started the biotechnology company at the age of 25 in Bangalore, India. In 2009, Biocon Ltd. was named by Forbes in the "best under a billion" company list and Shaw herself as worth about £560 million (Stylist, 2011) . Cristobal et al. (2008) mentioned that the great success of SSF is not only related to the notable increase in research in this area, but also to significant industrial developments especially in enzyme production. The last two decades witnessed an unprecedented increase in interest in SSF. There has been a concerted effort to understand the issues involved in SSF and to apply them to a wide range of new products. The majority of publications are about the use of microbial fermentation and the possibility of utilizing different solid waste products as raw material. Through SSF, solid waste either from food or agroindustry can be used as commercially desirable substrates (Hanc and Dreslova, 2016) .
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Many research works have so far focused on the general applicability of SSF for the production of enzymes, metabolites, and spores. Food and agro-industry provide many different solid waste products suitable as valuable solid substrates, which have been combined with many different microorganisms and resulted in a wide range of fermentation processes. For example, enzyme production by SSF is a growing field due to the simplicity of the processes, high productivity, and generation of concentrated products (Panesar et al., 2016) . Another important factor that influences the development of SSF is that both food and agro-industrial waste is rich in carbohydrates and other nutrients so that it can serve as a substrate for the production of bulk chemicals and enzymes (Saithi and Tongta, 2016) . In addition, SSF is a good alternative to help in solving pollution problems, rather than disposing of waste into the land and causing environmental harm. Research studies on microbial growth in SSF are limited compared to those in SmF. The majority of published research focuses on the optimization of environmental conditions to achieve maximum production and substrate utilization rates (Behera and Ray, 2016) . With the advances of biotechnology and bioprocessing nowadays, for example in the area of enzyme and fermentation technology, many new avenues have opened for their utilization in SSF (El-Bakry et al., 2015).
Growth and product formation kinetics, bioreactor design, and process control in SSF are becoming popular research subjects. With the increased interest in SSF, progress is being made nowadays with the goal of developing industrially applicable SSF systems. Research on kinetic studies has become one of the most popular and critical subjects to be explored, and with developments in computer and software technology, such studies have become easier. The prediction of microbial growth and product formation could be achieved with simulations and parameter estimation if we had a better understanding of how microorganisms grow and produce the desired products in SSF. Accurate modeling and determination of process variables in SSF such as moisture, temperature Bioreactor design for SSF has been studied extensively and is another important area for development (Khanahmadi et al., 2006) . Developments during the past 15 years suggest that there is now considerable interest in studying various aspects of SSF bioreactor design. Bioreactors such as packed beds ( The biotransformation and biological upgrading of food and agroindustry waste for improved nutritional qualities can be achieved through SSF technology . This has been the most important area where the potential of SSF has been recognized to offer economically feasible technology and provide the possibility of a continuous operation for new value added products (Cerda et al., 2016) . Various high-value biotechnological products such as enzymes, primary and secondary metabolites, antibiotics, and chemicals can be produced through SSF because it uses cheap solid substrates which are available locally and are rich in carbohydrates and other nutrients (Postemsky et al., 2017) . In the case of wheat bran, research has been developed for its utilization as an SSF substrate for added-value products. As examples, the production of the antifungal antibiotic iturin (Shih et . Studies on economic analysis of lipase production showed that total capital investment needed for SmF was 78% higher than that needed for the SSF process (Castilho et al., 2000) .
Thus, there has been much development of SSF in various biotechnology applications and in product development. The last two decades have changed the perception of SSF as "low technology" and it is becoming a promising technology for the production of added-value, "low volume and high cost" products. The majority of publications indicate that filamentous fungi are the most suitable organisms for growing under SSF conditions.
The definition of biorefinery
International Energy Agency (IEA) Bioenergy Task 42 has developed the definition of biorefinery as the sustainable processing of biomass into a spectrum of marketable products (food, feed, materials, chemicals) and energy (fuels, power, heat) (Sonnenberg et al., 2009; de Jong and Jungmeier, 2015) . The National Renewable Energy Laboratory (NREL) defined a biorefinery as a facility that integrates biomass conversion processes and equipment to produce fuels, power, and chemicals from biomass (Berntsson et al., 2012) . A biorefinery can use all kinds of biomass that can be upgraded to one or more valuable products such as agricultural by-products (wheat bran, rapeseed meal, straw, corn stover, bagasse), waste from the food industry (including kitchen and household waste), grains/cereals (wheat, maize, corn, soybean), starch and sugars, aquatic biomass (algae and seaweeds), as well as wood and lignocellulosic materials. A biorefinery is not a completely new concept. According to Berntsson et al. (2012) , the term "biorefinery" became visible in the 1990s in response to at least four industry trends. First, there was a growing awareness in the industry to use biomass resources sustainably for economic and environmental sustainability. Second, there was an increase in interest in upgrading low-quality lignocellulosic biomass into highly valuable products. Third, there was a concern in starch production for energy applications. Finally, there was a need to develop high value-added products to face global competition by adopting the biomass produced from industry. Biorefineries can provide a significant contribution to sustainable development, generating added value to sustainable biomass use, and producing a range of bio-based products (food, feed, materials, chemicals) and bioenergy (fuels, power, and/or heat) at the same time (de Jong and Jungmeier, 2015).
Classification of biorefineries
In the past, biorefineries were classified based on a variety of different bases (de Jong and Jungmeier, 2015), such as:
I. Technological implementation status: conventional and advanced biorefineries; first, second, and third generation biorefineries. II. Type of raw materials used: whole crop biorefineries, oleochemical biorefineries, lignocellulosic feedstock biorefineries, green biorefineries, and marine biorefineries. III. Type of main intermediates produced: syngas platform biorefineries and sugar platform biorefineries. IV. . Main type of conversion process applied: thermochemical biorefineries, biochemical biorefineries, and two-platform concept biorefineries.
However, according to Lange (2017) , biorefineries can be classified into six categories based on the availability of biomass:
I. The yellow biorefinery: straw, corn stover, wood. II. The green biorefinery: fresh green biomass, grass for protein-rich feed. III. The blue biorefinery: fish by-catch/cut-offs, fish discards and innards, mussels as biomass, brown seaweed, red and green algae, invertebrates such as sea cucumber. IV. The red biorefinery: slaughterhouse waste identified as a new resource for upgrade to higher value products, for example food ingredients. V. The white biorefinery: agro-industry side streams. VI. The brown biorefinery: sludge and household waste.
Microbial fermentation access
A wide range of substrates is used for SSF. These include waste products from the agricultural and food industries. There is a need to decrease food and agro-industry processing waste because of environmental and economic problems (Farinas, 2015) . Instead, better use of raw materials and more efficient processing of food and agro-industry solid materials into added-value products is needed (Stabnikova et al., 2010) . Nowadays, scientists are using SSF to develop new process strategies for biorefineries. SSF bioprocessing in a biorefinery concept offers the versatile possibility to convert the sugarcontaining polymers starch, cellulose and hemicellulose into a range of products. Currently, commercially viable SSF processes involve solid substrates for producing products ranging from biofuels, bioethanol, biomethanol, biogas, and biodegradable plastics to commodity, platform, and specialty chemicals like succinic acid and pharmaceutical products. This is achieved by microbial bioconversions or enzymatic biotransformation (Koutinas et al., 2007a) . Using food and agro-industry solid materials provides almost complete nutrient sources (Koutinas et al., 2007b) . This is an advantage because during fermentation, solid materials can be used with/without supplementation.
Processes using microorganisms are very efficient and can be controlled (Saithi and Tongta, 2016) . Another advantage is that the microorganisms act as specific catalysts that can produce a range of targeted products. An example includes using the fungus Aspergillus niger in the bioconversion of apple pomace into a multi-enzyme bio-feed (Zhong-Tao, 2009). Another example is making use of agro-industry waste (coconut husks, apple pomace, orange and lemon peel) as these materials can be used as inert carriers in SSF and allows good microorganism growth (Orzua et al., 2009 ). As found by many researchers globally, solid materials from food and agro-industry waste can be used as feedstocks for fermentation processes. They can be applied to biological activities such as producing various enzymes, animal feed, food ingredients, primary and secondary metabolites or nutraceutical, and pharmaceutical products.
Emerging technologies have high potentials because of their application in producing non-food materials. Examples include bioethanol and biofuels produced by food (Mahro and Timm, 2007) 2005) proposed a novel cost-competitive wheat-based biorefining strategy for the production of nutrient-complete feedstock for microbial fermentation (Fig. 1) . This upstream processing strategy exploits (1) the hydrolytic capability of fungi and (2) the natural autolysis of fungi to produce two liquid streams. Strategy (1) produced wheat hydrolysate rich in the glucose form. Strategy (2) produced fungal autolysate rich in supplementing nutrients, especially the nitrogen form . These strategies compensate for the most suitable carbon and nitrogen ratio for the subsequent submerged microbial fermentation process. Through this study, they proved the utilization of various microbial feedstocks produced from wheat via the proposed biorefinery for the production of PHB and succinic acid. It is desirable to use food and agroindustry waste solids as a renewable resource for sustainable chemical and non-chemical production through microbial bioconversions. 
SSF bioprocessing-based biorefinery perspective
Biomass from food and agro-industry (through microbial bioconversion or for the production of more added-value products) has helped in creating more viable biorefineries based on SSF. Generating a generic fermentation feedstock through fungal SSF provides the possibility of using residual solid waste from food and agro-industry. Successful research demonstrated that two filamentous fungi, one producing amylolytic enzymes (Aspergillus awamori) and the other producing proteolytic enzymes (Aspergillus oryzae), were both able to grow on various waste solids. Research focusing on the production of hydrolytic enzymes from a small portion of waste bread through SSF, and subsequent use of the enzymes to hydrolyze the remaining portion for the production of a nutrient-rich hydrolysate, was carried out by Melikoglu et al. (2013a) and Melikoglu (2008) (Fig. 2) . As a result of the process, the nutrient-rich hydrolysate taken from both fermented substrates (containing carbon and nitrogen sources) was then used to support growth of a range of microorganisms including yeast and bacteria. Later, as extension from the project, Melikoglu et al. (2013b) produced a hydrolytic multi-enzyme solution that can be used for the production of a monomer rich hydrolysate from other segment of waste bread. Further, the nutrient rich hydrolysate can be converted into bioethanol or any other potential value-added products using selected microorganisms as shown in Within their continuous studies, Du et al. (2008) also applied an SSF of A. awamori and A. oryzae on wheat bran to produce amylolytic-rich and proteolytic-rich solutions for efficient hydrolysis of wheat starch and protein. This produced glucose-rich and nitrogen-rich streams. In the following year, a wheat bran fraction was used as the only solid medium in two SSF processes of A. awamori and A. oryzae that produced enzyme complexes rich in amylolytic and proteolytic enzymes, respectively (Dorado et al., 2009 ).
In a research work, Leung et al. (2012) reported how a glucoamylase-and protease-rich multi-enzyme solution was formed from waste bread using the fungi A. awamori and A. oryzae. Their SSF-based biorefining could be divided into three important steps as shown in Figure 4: (1) SSF of a selected fungus was carried out on solid waste material to obtain enzyme-rich fungal solids, (2) the fermented solids were subsequently added to a media suspension to produce a nutrient-rich hydrolysate with optimal C/N source, and (3) another subsequent bacterial fermentation was carried out using the waste solid hydrolysate for the production of chemicals or targeted products. This strategy in the subsequent Actinobacillus succinogenes and recombinant Escherichia coli fermentation to produce succinic acid.
Prior to that, Koutinas et al. (2010) designed an integrated biorefinery that produced high-quality wheat flour and upgraded the by-product stream into a nutrient-enrichment animal feed and added-value chemicals through microbial bioconversion. Figure 4 shows this process based on the bioproduction of succinic acid. One of the processes presented in Figure 5 used wheat bran in fungal SSF for enzyme production. This was then used in hydrolysis reactions to produce nutrient-rich hydrolysates from wheat macromolecules (e.g., starch, protein). The nutrient-rich hydrolysate was then converted into the desired products by proper fermentation as shown in Figures 3 and 4 . Another work by Botella (2007) explained how nutrient-rich hydrolysate was produced via SSF of wheat grains using A. awamori and followed next by SmF by Wautersia eutropha to produce the biodegradable plastic PHB and by Saccharomyces cerevisiae for ethanol production. Salakkam (2012) worked with nutrient-rich hydrolysate derived from rapeseed meal via SSF by A. oryzae followed by the hydrolysis of fermented solids to produce hydrolysate, which later was used for PHB production through SmF by Cupriavidus necator.
Added-value technology through microbial bioconversion technology will have a powerful impact on food and agro-industry waste processing and create exciting opportunities for addressing environmental issues and economic concerns (Iyayi and Aderolu, 2004) . SSF with the use of was also followed by Sun et al. (2014) to use mixed food waste directly collected from restaurants without prein succinic fermentation. A nutrient -complete medium (food waste hydrolysate) was produced using fungal mashes with A. awamori and A. oryzae containing appropriate levels of carbon and nitrogen sources utilized treatment as a renewable feedstock microorganisms could lower operating costs by eliminating the need to purchase unnecessarily purified commercial enzymatic products (Melikoglu, 2008; Leung et al., 2012; Melikoglu et al., 2010 and 2013a) . In addition, nutrient-rich hydrolysates with high glucose (Botella, 2007) and free amino nitrogen (FAN) (Leung et al., 2012; Sun et al., 2014) levels were shown to have great potential to replace more expensive synthetic media. Kwan et al. (2016) demonstrated the bioconversion of mixed food waste and bakery waste through fungal SSF by A. awamori 14331. After fungal SSF, fungal hydrolyses were performed in order to recover nutrients such as glucose, fructose, and FAN which are essential requirements for the subsequent lactic acid fermentation of Lactobacillus casei Shirota to produce lactic acid. Later, Kwan et al. (2017) developed further process to investigate the behavior and lactic acid production by Streptococcus thermophilus YI-B1 and L. casei Shirota during fermentation process using semi-defined medium and food waste derived media and found that the varied composition of food waste, enzyme loading, and solid-to-liquid ratio led to different nutrient composition and levels of the hydrolysate.
A potential integrated biorefinery based on food and agricultural industry waste solids can be summarized in the schematic diagram in Figure 6 . At the end of SSF, hydrolysates are mixed with water and could be directly used for subsequent fermentation. However, nutrient-complete generic fermentation can be achieved with another step, continuing with simultaneous hydrolyses and fungal autolysis. In this step, enzyme activity, such as glucoamylase and protease activity, continues to degrade the solids from the fermented substrates to produce glucose and FAN. Research has shown that hydrolysates can either be used separately or in a mixture. Nutrient supplements might need to be added if separate feedstocks are used. With the respect to this, if carbon-rich hydrolysates from one microorganism are used, nutrients with a nitrogen source should be added. Likewise, if hydrolysates rich in nitrogen from a second microorganism are used, nutrients with a carbon source might be added. As a result, it has been proved that the performance of microorganisms is extremely efficient when both generic fermentation feedstocks are used together in a mixture. This is due to achieving optimal nutrient media with carbon and nitrogen sources (C/N ratio) to support growth of microorganisms for selected fermentations. Such biorefining strategy provides complete feedstocks for subsequent microbial fermentation and leads to the production of chemicals and of targeted addedvalue products Webb, 2007) . According to Koutinas et al. (2010) , three steps are required to produce a nutrient-complete medium for microbial fermentation: (i) on-site enzyme production through SSF or SmF; (ii) enzymatic hydrolysis of substrate suspensions, and (iii) fungal autolysis for production of hydrolysate with a high nutrient composition.
It is predicted that SSF technology will appeal to countries that have a high level of agro-industry waste, as this can be used as inexpensive raw material. On top of that, advanced biorefining strategies have been restructured in order to reduce environmental impact, improve overall economics, and meet market and societal needs Koutinas et al., 2004 Koutinas et al., , 2005 Koutinas et al., , 2007a Koutinas et al., , 2007b Koutinas et al., , and 2010 Melikoglu, 2008; Melikoglu et al., 2013a and b; Webb, 2017) . The promising results taken from these research activities have led to the conclusion that biomass from renewable resources, such as food and agro-industry waste, has practical benefits and should be further taken advantage of within future biorefining strategies.
Investing in a green sustainable future
The biorefinery concept can be filled with real world examples of processes that make use of biomass to produce useful products (Webb, 2007) . SSF bioprocessing and a range of possibilities to integrate biorefining in the processing industry will fill the concept with some meaning. For example, wheat is one of the main agricultural crops in the United Kingdom (UK). As reported by the Department for Environment Food and Rural Affairs of the UK in the year 2016, the country produces about 14.5 million tonnes of wheat per year, and this agricultural activity is estimated to produce about 1.61 million tonnes of wheat bran. Through many generations, wheat bran has been used as an animal feed and can be categorized as waste. Value addition of wheat bran through microbial fermentation technology using selected microorganisms can improve the nutritional content and make it more valuable. The value of wheat bran can be improved through fermentation technology either by using SSF or SmF. These two techniques are not entirely independent. SSF has been chosen since it appears to be exceptional and more favorable than SmF in several aspects where it gives advantages in terms of biological, processing, environmental and economic aspects to produce food, enzymes, chemicals and bio-oils. Biomass such as waste and by-product streams from existing industrial sectors (e.g., food industry, pulp and paper industry, biodiesel and bioethanol production) can also be used as renewable resources for both biorefinery development and the production of nutrient-complete fermentation feedstocks . Another biomass is food waste, which is currently generated in huge quantities worldwide. It was estimated about one third of food produced for human consumption is lost or wasted globally that results in the generation of 1.3 billion metric tonne of food waste per year (Gustavsson et al., 2011) . Proposed processing strategies involving biorefinery approaches based on both chemical and biological technologies will definitely help Turon et al., 2014) . As reported by Lam et al. (2014) , for the economic feasibility of pilot-scale fermentation of succinic acid from bakery waste in Hong Kong, it is possible to generate US$ 374,041/year overall revenue by converting 1 tonne/d of bakery waste. Another interesting work is utilization of different feedstock formulation strategies based on the utilization of microbial feedstocks produced from bakery waste through the proposed Starbucks biorefinery development in Hong Kong for the production of biodegradable plastics, succinic acid, and multi-enzyme solutions (Lin, 2013) . Other than that is spent ground coffee obtained after brewing the coffee beans which is an abundant by-product of the coffee industry making it a promising and interesting feedstock for a biorefinery (Jooste et al., 2013; Rocha et al., 2014; Burniol-Figols et al., 2016) . This is important for attracting investment and industrialization interest in the biorefinery process using domestic waste as raw material.
As mentioned earlier, SSF offers a more favorable environment for fungal growth, yielding higher productivity in a relatively low-cost process by using nutrient-rich agro-industrial residues as substrates (Holker et al., 2004; Cerda et al., 2017a) . Note-worthy to say, with the increasing interest in SSF nowadays, researchers are keen to discover as many new ways to explore the usage of this technology as possible to develop new addedvalue materials from by-products. The technology know-how, protocol, and manufacturing process will be obtained and optimized taking into account raw materials, technologies, processing routes, products, technical, economical, and environmental aspects (Moncada et al., 2016) . The use of renewable resources will make an essential contribution towards sustainable development while, at the same time; the generation of pollutants or harmful waste during product manufacture can be minimized.
 Future biorefinery studies can be carried out to use the possible solid state bioreactor for the production of nutrient-rich hydrolysate for sequel fermentation for the production of valuable chemicals. The productivity of the systems can be enhanced by modification and adding several control parameters for better control of SSF processes.
 SSF has proved to be excellent technology for solid waste treatment. It can be suggested that food and agro-industry solid waste can be utilized for the production of various added-value products. Industrial bodies should consider this scenario as part of their strategy for tackling the food and agro-industry waste problem and for the environmentally friendly production of biomaterial, enzymes, secondary metabolites, chemicals, and even biofuels. In many countries food waste for example, is currently landfilled or incinerated together with other combustible wastes for possible energy recovery (Kiran et Overall, the value of food and agro-industrial waste can be improved through microbial SSF technology and thus, SSF can be an ideal platform for biomass biochemical conversion for bio-based products (Chen and Wang, 2017) . Improvements in the quality of food and agro-industrial waste can be associated with the improved value of food and agro-industrial waste (Madeira Jr et al., 2017) . In another word, these approaches may lead to associate improvement in food and agro-industrial waste quality and to manage the issue of solid wastes in a green approach (Yazid et al., 2017) . The microorganism chosen must also be capable of utilizing all the nutrients contained in food and agro-industrial waste and provide unique microenvironments conducive to microbial growth and metabolic activity (Kiran et . Potential value-added by-products from food and agro-industrial waste fractions could be then used for the production of various co-products, such as methane, hydrogen, ethanol, butanol, cosmeceutical, pharmaceutical and nutraceutical products, enzymes, organic acids, natural biopigments, feed and food ingredients, prebiotics for animals, natural polymers (e.g., arabinoxylans, B-glucans), monomers (e.g., glucose, xylose, arabinose, succinic acid, lactic acid), or oil components (e.g., triglycerides, sterols). Definitely, the main benefit anticipated by using microbial bioconversion technology is to add value to food and agro-industrial waste, which can be identified, from the product quality and safety of the final fermented products. It is desirable to use this as a renewable resource for sustainable production of value-added products through microbial fermentation technology and SSF is a promising technology, however, rising concerns related to scale up and reproducibility in a productive process, which should be addressed in the future (Cerda et al., 2017b ).
Conclusions
Advances in the understanding of microbiology and of the composition of targeted products and their raw materials (biomass), as well as the development of advanced SSF bioreactors, allow more consistent research and development in SSF. Thus, we arrive at the modern day bioprocessing and microbial fermentation processes. Despite many limitations, many industrial facilities worldwide successfully operate SSF processes, although some of them produce relatively small quantities of high added-value products that do not require large-scale bioreactors. In other cases, the bioreactors do not operate optimally, or bioreactors that are not easily adaptable for different processes are used. We believe that in the near future flexible and optimum performance large-scale SSF bioreactors will be designed, built, and operated successfully, although more engineering research is needed. These bioreactors will use low-cost and reliable instruments, especially designed for SSF, and sophisticated control strategies that will include advanced control techniques such as expert-and model-based controlled systems. Indeed, the biorefinery idea and prospect can be pervaded with real world examples to produce functional and valuable products. On top of that, it will add value to the sustainable use of biomass and make a significant contribution to sustainable development. Last but not least, the ability of microorganisms, especially filamentous fungi, to convert biomass through SSF bioconversion will have a great impact on food and agro-industry in every aspect of life from food and medicine to fuel. This is a future that undoubtedly will present challenges, but one that we believe we should embrace.
